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LIONS CLOB

ARTHUR BARLEMAPW, JR. COUNTY AGENT
'"i -
>' Five Sterling County 4— H

I Club members competed in the 
Abilene Stock Show this week. 
Those taking part were Billy 
Blanek, Kenny Blanek, Bobby 
Bynum, Tommy Foster, and 
Janis Igo. A ll .showed lambs. 
'i Overall quality of the lambs 

,5this year in the Abilene show 
• was better than usual. The 
Sterling County club members 

; lambs failed to place in the 
money. It was a situation in 
which the lambs were pulled 
out by the judge, Roger How
ell of Kingfisher, Oklahoma, 

ibut in the final placing, the 
llambs were just out of the 
Imoney.
J  With the exception of blow- 
« in g  dust Sunday afternoon, the 
^weather was exceptionally 

I good for Abilene. For years, 
I the coldest weather of the 
[year has prevailed during the 
Abilene .show, but this year 
the weatherman cooperated 
and

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS
MONDAY, JANUARY 27 

T  Steaks, Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Elackeyed Peas 
Mixed Vegetable Salad 
Rolls
Applesauce Pudding 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28 
Meat Loaf svith Spanish 

Sauce
Buttered Rice 
Green Lima Beans 
Cabbage, Onion Salad 
Rolls
Peaches & Cake

Lion Stan Horwood told the 
Lions club members of a prog
ram of the Sterling County 
Predator Control group was to 
carry out over the county. He 
said the program was aimed 
at rabies control, etc.

Stan al.so announced that a 
sale of the assets of the late 
Jack Cooney would be held •
the Cooney garage here oni'!|, ' |
Saturday, February 1. -■

Frank Jackson announced 
that the next fire department 
meeting would be held at the 
fire station on next Monday 
night.

Guests at the luncheon were 
Kenneth White, the new AS 
|CS office manager, and Bill 
IMcRee of Big Spring.

Siewari-Faull Mother's March Here
Wadding January 25 Next Monday Night

^larsha Stewart of Sterling Mi.s. W. R. Brooks, chairman 
^  ‘ -itv and Johnny Faull of the Mothers’ Mai' h of the

f I ‘ 'Odessa will be married here March of Dimes, said that the

UCRA MET LAST TUESDAY 
IN SAN ANGELO

The directors of the Upper

and Johnny Faull of the Mothers’ Mai' h of tht 
will be married here March of Dimes, said that the

lothei ;’ Mai eh would be held 
lore ’'."••ct Mom'ay night, be- 
;irinin;., at .5:30 p.in.

Help'ne. th members of the 
Noratadata i lub in the drive 
.ii d ni, in W ill be members of

■‘ ibaturday, Jan u ary  25 in sing 
’ ‘  I'l-’ *<ng rites at the F irs t Bap-

. .  i . -_.  .-.1 i_ rriL _ p a s to r .  H i V

will ead the

daughter of M
and Mrs. Nolan Stewart of iho Epsilon Zi ta Club and the 
Sterling and Johnn-,’ is a son Futuie II .memaking Chapter, 
|of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Faull said Mn. Brooks. 
iof California. Points for Polio Next Tuesday

Danny Stewart, brother of Night Ball Game 
the bride to be, will be best Slu , ir.:m Conner, chairman of 

The ever-recurring issue of Jackson will the .sp -nal e\ nts. said that
be maid of honor. he planned to use the basket-

The couple will make their ball game here next Tuesday 
home in Midland where Mr. pj^ht for th. Points for Polio 
Faull works as a carpenter, game. Anvone can promise an 

w. c. Sins amount per per for the boys
eva, \vhen the big trading na-:^‘  ‘,̂ '̂  wedding, accompanied or girls game and then pay 
tions assemble to bargain on piano y r e u j n  ing. that total. Say. for in.stance. a

- A a n d  trade rostriction^” ®'̂ ®*̂  Honors Bride To Be person bid 5c a point m theiColorado R ivTT Authority met uaue itsuKuon, hnqte«;<;e<; la<;t ^at-u . j  .uL, j  * t- nolirios AnH the I ’nited Stat^<  ̂ nosiesses lasi boys game and the score was
Tuesday evening at McEvers tne unitea ^  ̂ shower hon- 34 to *>5 then that oerson
Ranch ttoiivo in «?an Anneln has seen fit to place wool and ' inf n max personIRanch House in ban Angelo.^ on 'Marsha Stewart owe

Geiald Allen of Robert Lee 1__Punch and cake squares were

tariff adjustments is giving 
the sheep and cattle raisers 
the jitters this year—and for 
good reason. This is the year 
for trade negotiations at Gen-

a total of $2.50.
WEDNESDAY. .JANUARY 29! o* ixooen tb” ’ ’ ’ j " "  possible"neco squares were ^  amount een be oledcedTiiriro^ l^HS elocted chairman of the,” ’ *̂  agenaa lor possioit alone with mints and ani.jum t.n  ot pieagea

Turkey. Dressing, Gravy 'group, with Everett Grindstaff ‘ »^‘ ‘“ "  ^s to tariff rates, quan-^^j^  ̂ and in any way. One can
String Beans 
Cranberry Sauce 
Raisin. Carrot, Celery Salad 
Rolls
Banana Pudding 

the weather was good. THURSDAY, JANUARY 30
However, there are still two 

Ishows to go and it may make 
lup and furnish a real freezer' 
jfor either San Antonio or San 
[Angelo which arc the next 
Jshows the club members will oinps
^be competng in on a large JANUARY 31
..scale. Two members will take Sticks
ipart in the El Paso and Hous- 
jlton  shows in addition to the
B tw o mentioned above.
*  .  * .  *

Beef Turnovers 
Buttered Potatoes 
Buttered Broccoli 
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Combread 
Apple Strips

HI -u inn . 1  pledge an amount for oneMore than 100 persons took ; u .i,fha » • .u I u u side, both sines, both games,“ ‘“ part in the shower, whch was „
held in the community center. “  ^ combination that he

wants to.

Pork & Beans 
Macaroni and Tomato 

Casserole 
Green Salad 
Catsup 
Rolls
Chocolate Pudding

;Jr. of Ballinger as vice- restrictions, otc.
chairman. Dale Leddy of San The Congress ordered 
Angelo was elected s e c r e t a r y - 1 when such negotiations
treasurer. .set, affected people may pie- Hostesses were ^Irs. George

L. T. Youngblood of Bronte .sent their views to a tribunal white, Mrs. O. C. Estes, Mi-s
had served as chairman for th e —namely the U.S. Tariff Com- p^ed Igo, Mrs. D C Durham. *5 «  n  I I  1* I
past 12 years. He and Allen mission. That group has no :vir.s. Bertha McCabe, Mrs . f lV  Y O U f  “ O ll l 3 X !
have been on the board since power to do anything about Wayne Loury, Mrs. Roy Mor-
the formation of the group, ihc complaints that are regia- Sherman Conner, January 1 is the last day to

Members other than those tered, but i.s obliged to make 0  l . King and Mrs. Bob your pell tux for this year
—which is an election year.

Cost is $1.75 each and is for 
-his year— 19C4.

Qualified vote*-s can vote in 
the city and school elections 

voters can vote

i A ll sheep producers are re- 
r minded that they have only 

until January 31 to sign their 
' applications for payment un- 

der the wool incentive prog- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _
ram. This is the first year H O SPITAL NOTES
that the program will be _  .. . ..

. handled on a calendar year _
. basis. The papers to be signed Hospital on Wednesday
'  by the 31st are those for un- corning of this week mclud-

shorn lambs or wool sheared 
and sold durng 1963. Actually 
the 1963 year is only nine 
months since the first three 
months of the year were cov
ered under the old program. 
Papers are to be signed in the 
local ASCS office.

Clyde Reynolds 
M. W. Smith 
Mack Dozier 
Mrs. Lee Hunt 
T. J. Finnegan 
Files Brown 
Henry Merrell 
H. T. Gartrell

mentioned above include J.V'. findings and recommendations Clemmons.
Phillips and Dick Salmon of to the President, based upon ______________
San Angelo, Cumbie Iv'y of tlie record that is made by
Robeit Lee, Henry Teplichek the witnesros. The negotiators EAGLES LOSE TWO 
of Rowena and .Jack Douthit may then make use of the GAMES TO ROBERT LEE 
of Sterling City. Carl Runge findings, or they may ignore The Sterling Eagles lost two soon. In May 
of San Angelo is attorney for them. basketball games to Robert m the Democratic primary for
the group or board. Many of us are deeply con- Lee last Friday night here, that election of nominees.

The board voted to ask the cerned about what may hap-i The B boys team beat the November there will be 
.\rmy Engineers to raise the pen at Geneva. It is well Coke County boys B by a 38 general election and this
level of North Concho Lake at known that many of our to 31 score. piesidental election vear 
San Angelo and are looking State Department and other The girls lost a jerker by 1 London Johnson will* most 
into the matter or feasibility trade negotiators are disciples point 37 to 38. L  >is Ethel Price b,, ^he Democratic nom-
of a lake on the Colorado Riv- jI free trade. And they have netted 17 points for a high for The Republican partv
er in Coke County above Rob- the final word, so far as xhe the locals. bkely choose Barrv
ert Lee. U.S. is concerned. ; The A boys lost 60 to 51 Ku-hard Ni.xon,

The board voted to meet on An avalanche of evidence  ̂ ^^irly tight game. They NcLon Rockefeller or Gover- 
the next meeting (February) has been presented to the T a r -1°*̂  despite Wayne Smith s Scranton of Pennsylvania 
in Sterling City, but at the last iff Commission in oppostioni points and Butch Seagos 2j3 their nominee, 
minute changed and voted to to any reduction in present, I * locals. you will want to vote so—
have the next meeting at the tariffs on wool, lamb end beef. -------------------------  P.\Y YOUR PO LL T.\X '!
Country Club or the River i have appeared before the The Sterling City Eagles go ----------------------
Club in San Angelo and make Commission on two occasions to Garden City tonight for 3
it a testimonial dinner party this year—once to oppose any!basketball fiames. The B boys 3  T  R T lo y f  M n n f la v
honoring Mr. Youngblood. The reduction in protection .m will play at 5:30. the girls at/ * *  *“ * t iU H U a y

Kenneth White is the new since Thursday
office manager of the local

of

Thomas Medina, Jr. 
Mrs. Joe Balderaz 
David Cooney 
Mrs. H. L. Bailey 
Mrs. Fred Hodges

ASCS office. Kenneth replaces 
Charles Cunningham who was 
transferred to Pecos where 
he will be in charge of thei 

I ASCS office for Reeves Coun-
^Ity. !

Kenneth comes to Sterling! Future Farmers Show
, from Weatherford (Parker « ■  «■«
"j County.) He and Mrs. WhitCj^J A b i l e U e  S h O W  

and their three children moved 
to Sterling City over the week 

, end. He began work on Mon- 
day of this week.

wives of members w ill be in-beef, lamb and mutton, and 6:30 and the A boys at
eluded, and some visitors from the second time to oppose any -------------—— —
San Angelo and surrounding cut in the duty on wool and Boys Ranch Hsed Is 
srea. 'wool textiles. In fact, on each Claude Collins

occasion, I urged the need for

1:30. Next Monday. January 27,

Beef cattle require at least 
' one pound of roughage for ev- 
|ery hundred pounds of body 
(weight according to U. D.,,
'Thompson, beef cattle spec- , uw * _ 1 u
iialst with the Extension Ser- . Members exhibiting lambs
^vice. Thompson says that this*" the regional show were

Nine FFA members exhib
ited lambs at the Abilene 
Fat Stock show Monday. The 
boys went to Abilene Sunday 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk 
Hopkins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carleton Fields furnished 
transportation for part of the

; is the minimum for cows and 
[heifers during these dry times. 
[It  is necessary if the animal’s 

ffdigestive processes are to 
■^function properly. Roughage 
I  is a problem in Texas because 

of the high cost and the short
age of forage available in 
these times.

Protein is not to be over
looked either. The rumen 
bactera use the nitrogen they 

. get from protein for the di
gestion of feed. This nitrogen 
is especially important now 

» when cattle are getting more 
■£i low quality roughage than us- 
s f  ual.

Thompson says that if dry 
grass is ample, or plenty dry 
hay is fed, two pounds of 41 
percent protein cake daily is 
ample. I f  grain or grain cubes 
are used for part of the rough- 
age, one and one-half pounds 

proten supplement daily 
w ill fulfill the cow’s needs.

Cows with calves should be 
supplied wth vitamin A  also. 
One pound of dehydrated al
falfa pellets w ill meet the 
need. It can also be supplied 
through the use of synthetic 
vitamin A  shots or given in 
the drinking water. Vitamin 
A  is apt to be very short in 
these times when animals have 
not had access to green feed 
over a long period of time.

!is regular PT.\ meeting day 
'for the Sterling City Parent- 
Teacher group. The meeting 

. . _ Claude Collins, Jr. of San ,will be held in the school aud-
SCHOOL ENROLMENT UP iQU“ i''fdatiye restrictions on the installed as presi- itoium at 3:15 p.m.
FROM SEPTEMBER jamount of such products that ^ent of the West Texas Boys The topic for dscussion is

The enrollment in the Ster-'"***^ be impoited each year. Hanch on January 18. He The Family: Master or Ser- 
Ing schools is up from the op-!  ̂ reminded the Commission ;uccccds Roy Minear of Mid- vant of Finances? Mrs. Nan
ening date enrollment by 28.^^“  ̂ nearly a third of all our land. Texas. iDavis will talk on the sub-
_aid school superintendent O.T. woolen mills have been forced; Following the installation jeet. The Rev. Leo Ross is to 
Jones this week. On the op- close down durng the past meeting a banquet honoring give the devotional and mem-
ening day of school in Sep-|^®"' yoars. because of the low Mr. Collins and Mr. Minear bers of the thidr grade will
tember 231 students were foreign competition in was held in San Angelo at the'givc the special feature or
rolled here. On Wednesday of countries where wage rates, River Club. [program,
this week there were 259 en-:^^’- below ours. And
rolled, 194 in the elementary mills continue to close
school and 65 in high school. rate of about one each

month Only a few years ago 
i 167,000 people worked in these 
mills; today only about 60,000 
|are retained.
I We are hoping, of course,
I that our negotiators at Gen
ieva will take into account the I  very serious effects now be
ing felt in this country of ex
cessive imports of wool, wool 
textiles, beef, lamb and mut
ton. A very convincing record 
has been made before the Tar-i 
iff Commission.

ODDS7IMS. .by Thompson

David Foster, James Morgan,
Jack Clark, Larry Stewart,
Ricky Hopkins, Bobby West
brook, Johnny Copeland, Fred 
Felds and Wayne Smith.

Jack Clark exhibited vhe 
18th place finewool lamb in 
the lightweight class, and 
Wayne Smith had the 25th 
place lamb in that class. Fred 
Fields had a 7th place light 
crossbred lamb, and David 
Foster had a 21st place light 
crossbred lamb.

Jack Clark returned to Ab- 
lene Wedesnday morning to 
sell the premium lambs in the 
auction sale which started at
11:00 a.m. Jack’s lamb sold January 31

' MOTO?. OIL YOU USE JOCAY l l l l f t ' 
XOAAES FROM ANiA\ALS AND PLANTS I r'i 

OF SOi?, 000, 000 Y£Af  ̂AGO/ |

MARTHA MORALES

Norales-Gaiian
for 33c per pound and Daivd 
Foster’s lamb sold for 33 ̂ c.

ir

New ASCS Manager 0.
Kenneth White is the new 

ASCS office manager here, rc-l  ̂• 
placing Charles (Tunningham 
who mov’ed to Pecos with the 
ASCS office last week.

White is from Weatherford
, ,  ,, , , „  , , and he and Mrs. White are
M ar^a Morales and B a l d - - C o l e m a n

Reynolds Foster esme upiinricir Gsildn w ill be msrried bouse. Xhov liove three, child* 
on Noonday for the lamb show here in the Nlexican Baptist girl and two bovs One

Church on January 31. ’
Martha is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ignacio Morales 
and Baldimar is the son of

and assisted with returning 
part of the boys to Sterling 
City. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Foster also attended the show
and hauled some of the boys Mrs. Chona Gaitan.
back to Sterling after the 
show.The support of the adults 
is appreciated by the FFA.

Beng mid-semester at the

Tommie Martinez will be 
the maid of honor and Josebia 
Martinez w ill be best man.

Bridesmaids will be Ange
lina Adame, Lucia Lujan, Lu-

colleges and universities, the la Medina, Nora Medina, Flora

child is in school, in the sec
ond grade.

The Winn McClures of Pecos 
have moved back to Sterling 
Winn is manager of the Ster
ling Butane Co. here. Ho re
places Jodie Emery who re
signed that spot.

The McClures have movei ’̂

>̂ »# •

hometown students are be-|Fuentcs, Mary Delgado, Lichalinto the Boots Williams hou.se 
ginning to arrive home for a Hernandez and Tancha Bau-|here and the children hav<
few days. Some have classes 
this Friday and won’t arrive 
until today or tomorrow.

tista. Becky Fuontes will bebeen enrolled in school 
the flower girl and Joan Mata
is to be ring bearer. In case of fire dial 8-4771.

?!L SHOULD BE CHANGED 
EVERY .20  D.AYS 1:1 WINTER 

AT.'D EVERY 6 0  DAYS IM SUMWER 
TO KEEP YOUR ENGINE 1-lAPPY A-VO CLEAN 

AND GUARD AGAINST COSTLY RtPA.R BILL?.
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Wool Applications Announcement
Column

int3ifl«mim]iiiMiraiHniiHHMimaiiinmiiitoniiinimi:iiiwiiNiHti«iiHiiimoiiMmm

January 31 is the Deadline 
for filing 1963 Wool Applica
tions at ASCS Office.

Ranchers have until the end 
of January to file applications 
for 1963 marketing year pay
ments under the National Wool| 
Act. Kenneth White, the A- 
SCS Office Manager, reminded 
producers today. He empha
sized that January 31, 1964 
is the last day for accepting

The following persons an-| 
nounce their candidacy, sub-| 
ject to action of the Demo-| 
cratic Primary in May, 1964. 
For Sheriff. Tax Assessor- 
Collector. of Sterling County: 

F. J. (Jim) CANTRELL 
For County Commissioner. 
Precinct No. 1:

H. F. DONALSON
payment applications in con— For County Commissioner.
nection with marketings of 
either wool or lambs during
1963.

Since this is several months 
earlier than under previous 
wool programs, the ASCS O f
fice urges that producers avoid 
possble confusion by filing 
their applications on completed 
sales as soon as possible.

The 1963 marketing year 
under the wool program ended 
December 31, 1963. Future 
wool marketing years w ill be 
for 12 months and will con- 
cide with the calendar year. 
The January 31, 1964 deadline 
for filing 1963 applications is 
in line with normal program 
prcoedure of continuing to ac
cept such applications for one 
month following the end of 
the marketing year.

The 1963 program payme.nts 
— which probably will begin 
in April— will cover shorn 
wool and unshorn lambs mar
keted during the 9 month per
iod April 1, 1963 .through De
cember 31, 1963. Later market
ings will be eligible for pay
ments for the 1964 marketing 
year, which began January 1,
1964.

The necessary sales records 
accompanying the applications 
w ill be the basis for calculat
ing the national average price 
received by ranchers for wool 
during the 1963 marketing 
year. Wlien the average price 
can be determined, the pay
ment rates for shorn wool and 
unshorn lambs sold during the 
1963 marketing year will be 
announced. Congress author
ized the National Wool Act in 
order to encourage the domes
tic production of wool.

Precinct No. 3:
C. J. COPEL.\ND

Carlsbad
Caverns

/i
m

J »■>

For State Representative. 
78th Legislative District:

ED J. CARPENTER

For District Attorney. 51st 
Judicial District:

FRANK C. DICKEY. JR.

Duncan Drilling Co. Box 109. 
Big Spring, Texas has made 
application to the Texas Wat
er Pollution Control Board. 
1100 West 49th st., Austin. 
Texas for disposal of waste, 
from their oil Leases in Ster-j 
ling County, Te.xas.
Lease: L. T. Clark 00617
Point of disposal: L.T. Clark 

Lease
.Method of disposal: Waste pit| 
Watercourse: None

THIS FAMED CAVE 
SYSTEM IN NEW MEXICO 
IS A NATIONAl PARK.
ITS "BIG ROOM" IS THE 
WORLDS LARGEST 
UNDERGROUND 
CHAMBER-4,270 FT.
LONG, 328 FT. HIGH 
AND 656 FT. WIDEI

h m '

JZiMLari'4i (Eieauti^ S k o jp

'H:

Phone 8-4951 Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Lillian Blair
Closed Mondays. Open from 8-6 

Tuesday through Saturday 
Shop in Rear

iwsiniiiiHiuntiMiNiiiicxiiiimiiiiniiiiimiiiiniiMiimiiiaMnMS
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DUG BV THE ^  
WORLDS tADST 
DETERMINED 

eOPHERSI

Determined people 
know only a bank 
insures deposits for 
prompt payment!

I .& lM SS  fCATUltS f
CARD OF THANKS 

I want to thank everyone for 
the cards the visits and nice 
things done while 1 was hos
pitalized; and a special thanks 
to Dr. Swann and the hospital 
nurses for their care and con
siderations.

W ILL AUGUSTINE

THE FIBST N A T IO N A L  BANK
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X A S

CARD OF THANKS 
Sincere thanks for all car 

flow’ers, gifts and visits from 
my friends while I was in the 
Sterling Hospital. Special 
thanks to the kind nurses and 
to Dr. Swann.

JOHN REED

HELPS KEEP YOUR CARPET SPOTLESS!

/ F I R S T  . A l P  K I T
^  • t y s e r ^ i c e ^ m f e r

ld «sl for l;«9k-up cUaning «nd •*o*r9«ncT 
•petting. R«mDv«« 53 difi«r*ot ttaiat. 
Coiapl«i« with hsodjr Dial-* Spot chart.

Worried About Your Business??. . . . . . . . . .
T R Y  NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. A ll successful busi

nesses make advertising pay o ff  for them. IPTA

FOR INCOME TA.X SERVICE 
MELTON INSURANCE 

AGENCY
1312 N. Chad. Phone 653-3872 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
(Contact Sherman Conner if 
you need income tax work 
He will act as contact man in 
Sterling City.)

POSTED— All the Jeff Davis 
lands against hunting and 
trespassing. 3-1-64

EVERY
BUSINESS
MAN

SUENCE
HEAIJH
WITH KCT 
10 IK 
SCMOTUHS

HWT IMHEDOT

needs
this
book

«•

RS THAT SAVE YOU = 11

CHOOSE ANY 3 MAGAZINES LISTED 
DELOW AND THIS NEWSPAPER...ttCC jjOX Ollfy S 7 5 O

n  AMERICAN GIRL ............................ 1 Yr. □  MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED...... ......  1 Yr.
□  AMERICAN HOME (10 Iss.)........... 1 Yr. □  MODERN RO M A N CES.................... 1 Yr.
□  CHRISTIAN H ER A LD ..................... 1 Yr. □  PARENTS' M A G A ZIN E.................... 1 Yr.
□  FARM JOURNAL ............................. 1 Yr. □  PHOTOPLAY .....................................1 Yr.
□  FIELD & STREAM ............................. .1 Yr. □  POPULAR M ECH A N ICS.................. 1 Yr.
□  FLOWER AND GARDEN.................1 Yr. □  REDBOOK.................................... ....... 1 Yr.
□  FLOV/ER GROV/ER ....................... .1 Yr. □  SCIENCE & M ECHANICS........ ....... 1 Yr.
□  LADIES* HOME JOURNAL (10 Iss.) ,1 Yr. □  SPO RT.................................................. 1 Yr.
□  LOOK (26 Iss.)................................... .1 Yr. □  TEEN-AGERS IN G EN U E.......... ....... 1 Yr.
|~| McCALL'S ......................................... .1 Yr. □  TRUE STORY ..................................... 1 Yr.

to increase his
capabilities

The challenge facing today’s 
businessman is great. He must 
keep up-to-date, must look far 
sdiead and be ready with new 
ideas in this changing world.

Many have found their capa
bilities in this direction have 
been enlarged as a result of 
their understanding of the 
truths contained in Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy.

Science and Health may be 
read or examined, together with 
the Bible, at any Christian 
Science Reading Room. Or it 
may be purchased at $3.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM

109 W. BEAUREGARD

SAN ANGELO 

Hours: 11-3 Mon. thru Sat.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF ANY 
ONE MAGAZINE LISTED A T RIGHT 
AND THIS NEW SPAPER...BOTH  
FOR THE PRICE SHOW N!

P lsa is  allow 4 to S weeks for first copies of mogoiines to arrivo. 
Check magai!ne(s) desired and enclose form wifh coupon.
Gentlemen: I enclose $_________________ . Please send me the offer checked with
a year's subscripllon to ycur newspaper, 

NAMI_____________

STRUT OR R.F.D. 

POST omci

□  AMERICAN HOME (10 Iss.).............................$4.25
0  ARGOSY (for Men)..............................................  5.75
□  CATHOLIC DIGEST............................................ 5.00
□  CHILD LIFE (10 Iss.).............................................. 5.75
□  ELLERY QUEEN'S MYSTERY MAGAZINE .. 6.75
□  ESQUIRE .................................................................  6.75
□  GLAMOUR ............................................................  5.75
□  HIGH FIDELITY.....................................................  7.75
□  HOLIDAY ............................................................... 6.70
□  HOUSE & GARDEN............................................ 6.75
□  HOUSE BEAUTIFUL............................................ 6.75
□  HUMPTY DUMPTY (10 Iss.)................................ 5.75
□  LADIES' HOME JOURNAL (10 Iss.).............  4.50
□  LIFE (Weekly)..........................................................  7.50
□  LOOK (26 Iss.).......................................................... 5.00
□  McCALL'S ............................................................... 4.50
□  MODERN ROMANCES ..................................... 4.50
□  POPULAR MECHANICS................................... 5.00
□  REDBOOK ............................................................... 4.50
□  SATURDAY EVENING POST (45 Iss.).............  6.70
□  SPORTS AFIELD ...................................................  5.00
□  TEEN-AGERS INGENUE.....................................  4.75
□  TV GUIDE (Weekly)............................................... 6.75
□  U. S. CAMERA........................................................  5.75
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STERLING  CITY  
NEW S RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Entered November 10, 1902 
[at the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

I SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere

i NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

f  Consolidated in 1902
4̂ ______ —_—— _____
 ̂Cards of Thanks, reader or 
(classified ads are charged for 
[at the rate of 4c per word for 
[the first insertion and 2r 
I thereafter.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sherman Conner, Pastor
Sunday school — 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening worship 7:00 p.m 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7:00 p.m 

- FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
V Leo Ross, Pastor
 ̂ Church school __ 10:00 a.m.

_ Morning worship.11:00 a.m. 
5 Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. 

J  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
A C H U R C H
M  Hubert C. Travis, Minister
3  Sunday school _10:00 a.m

• Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
' Marion H. Hays, Minister
‘ Bible s ch o o l____10:00 a.m.

Morning worship 11:00 a.m
Classes ......  0:00 pm.
Night Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 7:00 p.m.
ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. Vincent Daugintis, Pastor 

Sunday Mass .. 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday Mass _ 7:00 p.m.

THE 
B I B L E  

SPEAKS 
TO YOU

8:1S A. M. 
SUNDAYS

K G K L SAN 

ANGELO 960' 

■eaenann h h h

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
aheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $300.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
w ill entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. A ll claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward w ill be paid. 
A ll devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
w ill be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO, FIRE AND 

■, CASU ALTY AND LIFE IN- 
- SURANCE, Use Your Local 

Reliable and Tested Agent— 
'r DURHAM INS. AGENCY 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
?  Abstracts and Title Policies

S C I E N C E  S K E T C H E S

WHEN a man gets to the 
moon, what's he going to 
•at? His spaceship, what 
else? Dr. Sidney Schwartz, 
o physiologist, has inven
ted an edible construction 
m ateria l made of milk 
powder, starch, hom iny  
grits, banana flokes and 
other delicocies.

If  your boy asks for o Super Mul- 
^Mouse, think it over carefully. 
The Ron Geo Atlas Corp. device 
perforates oil well casings with 
multiple explosive charges to al
low oil to flow in to  the w ell.

^«velop velocities up to 
25,000 feet a second.

MOVING south to dodge winter 
weather won't eliminate co ld s, 
warns Dr. Au L  Barach of New 
York. Infection from exposure to 
crowds occurs South os well as 
North. Newer tre a tm e n ts , he 
soys, are a better answer.

Give to the 
March of

Dimes

WHEN THE COST 
OF ANYTHING 

GOES

I’M INTERESTED

♦

♦

WTU’s Customers Buy More Electricity 
.......... At Lower Average Cost!

Electric service is one thing you are buying today at 
a lower average cost than ten years ago. Sure your 
total electric bill may be bigger than it used to be—but 
stop and look Count all the extra jobs you have lieen 
using electricity lor air conditioning, cooking, water 
heating, television, etc.) and you’ll realize how much 
oiore electricity, per KWH,* has been reduced.

Reddy Kilowatt, your dependable electric servant 
?ays,"Electricity costs so little—you can use lots of it.”

♦

- f -

♦

Live Better... ELECTRICALLY

i

Get Your Rubber Stamps at News-Record

Visit Carisbad Caverns National Park 
PLAN TO STAY AT BILL COLVERTS

2145 South Canal St. —  Carlsbad, Now Mexico 
RotM are reasonable— Sleeping is good— Tile showen 

Air Conditioned— ^Telephones— ^Television 
Clean as a pin

W R I T E  OR W I R E F O R  R E S E R V A T I O N S

j'ltionaL  w es/ p .

It a h t i

y V>fest’fexas Utilities
Company - investor 

owned company

FOR FREE PICK—UP AND
DELIVERY ON THE

JANUARY MATTRESS
SPECIAL (19.64)

Write to 611 North Chad. 
San Angelo, Texas 

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

H E N B Y  B A U E B
CONSIGNEE

I Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City. Tex. 
W HOLESALE

•FO R T  V / O R T H ’S F R IE N D L Y  H O T E L "

Co nven iently  lo cated  in 
the heart of Fort W orth's  
downtown business dis
tr ic t . 300 m odern rooms 
. . tastefu lly  deco rated , 
com fortab ly  furnished . . 
for luxurious living. De
lightful C o ffe e  Shop end 
G r il l ,  featuring m arvel
ous food at s e n s i b l e  
prices.
NkWLY AIR-CONDITIONED

"fr?m$4 to $8
ROY M. FOX. Mgr.

F O R T  W O R T H S
TIXAS

Main to Houiton at 4th St.

READ THIS FREE  
T R IA L  OFFER

We will send to you for No 
Risk. 10,000 Miles, Free Trial 
ONE Registered Set of Eight 
of the truly revolutionary, 
simply amazing, NICKEL S IL
VER $16 SPARK PLUGS, at 
the low introductory, get ac-i 
quainted. advertising, full and 
complete price of ONLY 
$5.52, plus a few cents post
age for the set of eight spark 
plugs.
SEND "N O " MONEY NOW- | 

Send only the make, the yeari 
of your car or truck. Prompt 
shipment of your Registered,! 
Unconditionally Guaranteed | 
NICKEL SILVER $16.00 per. 
set of eight Spark Plugs, willi 
be made to you for NO RISK. 
10.000 MILES. FREE TRIAL.' 
Deposit ONLY $5.52, plus  ̂
few cents postage with the 
postman upon delivery. YOUi 
RISK NOTHING. This is an: 
Unconditionally Guarantee, | 
No. Risk, 10,000 Miles, Free' 
Trial Offer. SEND NO MON
EY NOW. Rush O NLY your! 
name, your address, the Make, i 
the Year of your car or truck 
to:

NORCO CORPORATION 
P. O. Box 368

HORCO, CALIFORNIA

You'll keep up 
with all that's 
happening. . .
•  LOCALLY
•  STATEWIDE
•  AND AROUND 

THE WORLD!

For Only $1.95 a Month Subscribe To

----------------------------- n i l  C U T  A H D  U A I L  T H IS  C O O P O If-------------------------------

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75222

Please start sending me The Dr-llns News, Daily and Sunday, 
lor which I will pay $1.95 per mouth.

N A M E .____________________________________________________________

ADDRESS- 

CITY_____

______ PHONE NO-

-TEXAS

LET US KEEP YOU WARM

B U T A N E
JUST PHONE 8-3701, Sterling City

C  8c M  F U E L  C O .
HELP WANTED 

Dealer wanted for Sterling 
Co. No investment or exper
ience necessary to become 
your own boss as a Rawleigh 
Dealer. Over 200 items assures 
you of a steady full-time 
business. Write at once. R a w - ' , _  _  , i i ii~T~leigh’s. Dept. TXA 1220-307,1963-64 Sterling City Basketball Schedule

•Jan 
•Jan

Memphis, Tenn.

28 Forsan 
•Jan. 31 Water Valley 
•Feb. 4 Robert Lee

Reliable, middle-aged mar
ried ranch hand wants steady 
ranch job. Box 374, Sterlingi^Feb. 7 Bronte
City. rFeb. 11 Garden City

---------------------------------------  |•Feb. 14 Forsan

Boys and Girls 6:30
Boys and Girls 6:30
Boys and Girls 6:30
Boys and Girls 6:30
Boys and Girls 6:30
Boys and Girls 6:30
Boys and Girls 6:30
Boys and Girls 6:30

room suite. Call 8-3791. •Denotes Conference Games
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Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner

■lOiiiwiiimmiiuiiiuMUiiiiimiiiniiiiiiimiiiOiiang

iiiiiiiimitiimuimmimiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiu

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE. FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, etc.. A L L  KINDS 
Sm  us for your Insurance 
20% Lass Than tha Texas 

Published Rate 
VERA DELL ALLEN 

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas 
HmuiiiimiiMiiiiiiimmiiimmimimiimmiiiiiiiiii

Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes. Land 
Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex

IMIdEDIATE OPENINGS
For

Machine Shop
and

Drafting
Trainees

Student Financing 
Available

No experience needed. Full 
and Part-Tim e jobs 

while training.

Great Southwest 
Industrial College

1836 S. Central Expressway 
HA8-2879 

Dallas, Texas

Name . ______  _____

Age — Tel. No. ........... .

Address _________ _____ ____

City ----------------------

ATHLETE'S FOOT 
HOW TO TREAT IT

Apply instant-drying T-4-L. 
You feel it take hold to check 
itching, burning, in minutes. 
Then in 3 to 5 days, watch in
fected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. If not 
pleased IN  ONE HOUR, your 
48c back at any drug store. 
NOW at A ll Drug Stores

MEYER
FELT
BETTER!

Health checkup? Not for 
him . . .  he knows he's in 
fine shape! What he doesn’t 
know is that cancer has a 
“ silent” stage. . .  before it 

• revealsany symptoms. Doc
tors say their chances of 
curing cancer are so much 

) better when they have an 
opportunity to detect it “be
fore it talks."

AUCTION OF JACK

Stan Horwood, administrator 
of Jack Cooney’s estate, said

Cooney’s things at the garage 
here on Saturday, February 1, 
at 10 a.m. Riley King agreed 
to act as auctioneer and rhe 
sale will consist o f cars, tools,

house trailer, two TV sets, etc. 
.Money raised will go toward 
expenses of the estate and if

of the above items, be sure 
and be at the sale.

Phone in your pensonal 
items of news-your visits, 
ycur visitors your parties, 
tic. New.i-Record 8-3251.

STHIKSTHil ,
AMERiCA

e l i m i n a t e  \ j  

t o i l e t  t a n i i  I 
t r o u b l e s  4

4

Wilbur Stone, graduate stu
dent in geology at Kansas 
State University, is home bt>- 
tween semesters. He has tak
en a job for next summer with 
the Humble Oil & Refining 
Co. in Salt Lake City, Utah.

REPLACE
yo u r old fashioned 

float and rod 
ball cock with 

m odern

E N T U R Y .

Cily Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

AVON—1 am now the -\von 
Representative here in Ster
ling City. If you need any 
Avon products call me at 
8-4131. MRS. R AY  T IN D ALL

“Satisfaction Guaranteed” 
iMi;iuiimiiiimuumiiitiiU]i:iMUMiitiiii.mimiaiiuiiii

Lowe Hardware &  
Furnilure Co.

Lowe Hardware &  Furniinre Co.
r S.I-.t.lM

For Sale, 1 trailer, 2 prac-i 
tically new tires and good 
good spare, springs, 2 extra 
leaves on low side of road 
$100.00. M.Z. BROWN, 8-4521

Ha fm iZdm
POSTED— All lands operat

ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting. 

Violators Prosecuted.
REYNOLDS W. FOSTER

POSTED— No hunting or 
trespassing on the Chat Rey
nolds Ranch. Violators w ill be 
prosecuted. Chat Reynolds

/I CENTURY AGO,
A \\ER/CASS a S E P  
F ’ETf^OLEU. U Oi.EFL Y A S  
A SOUi^CS O F LiGHT... 
7VPAY HE PEPEiSP  C'/V 
JT  FO P  V .O Sr O F THE 
H'AT/OH S  ENERGY.

U '^EN O iVPSE M ORE THAN

POSTED— All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE. JR.

POSTED— My ranch is fulli 
posted against trespassing and 
hunting Virgil Brownfield

NO Hunting or trespassing 
on all lands operated bv me.

R.T. FOSTER, JR

POSTED— Against hunting 
and trespassing — all lands 
owned or operated by T. F 
Foster, Jr. and Sr.

POSTED— All lands owned 
or operated by me is fully 
posted against hunting and 
trespassing. R. T. FOSTER

]  JUST THI
m  iou ! '

M/LL/ON SARRELS O F OIL 
EV ERY PAY. TH/S IS  FOUR TIM ES

THE AMOUNT FROOUCEP IN 
^  A  FULL >EARA CENTURY AGO.

L A  FONDA MOTEL

J  THE SEARCH NEVEK £NPS
OIL ANPNATURAL CAS NOW 
SUPPLY NEARLY TS PERCENT 
O F AMERICA'S ENERGY NEEP5. 
SEARCHING FOR THESE FUELS,
U . S . OH/HEN HAVE CR U Ei^  AN  
AVERAGE O F OHE HOLE EVERY  
29 M/.VHTES FOR THE PAST

. IT*

PRILLING CONTINUES EVERY PAY... 
/N PESERTS, SW AM PS, MOUNTAINS, 
ANP EVEN UNPER THE OCEAN. \ A

•.n

r

r »  m  "X.. ~Anwmr-«

"LET'S

..That’s why it’s important 
for you to have an an
nual checkup, no matter 
how well yoo may feel.
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

In the vast five-state area served by this company, there 

are many interesting places to go and exciting things to see. 

That is why we are launching a program o f ads to appear 

in this paper to point out some of the many visitor attractions. 

General Telephone is proud o f the towns in its service area. 

W e are convinced o f great area growth, and offer a helpful 

community development service to our towns. For infor

mation, write Community Development Dept., Box 1001, 
San Angelo, Texas.

DeLuxe accomodations 
Air-conditioned 
TV  & phones, all rooms 
Children’r. playground 
Heated swimming pool 
Coffee in the lobby 
Restaurant on the premises 
Key Club
4 miles E. on Hwy. 80, Loop 16

5301 Alameda

El Paso, Texas

FREE!
W rit, fw BW* TKAVn. 6WD£ lilting f i r .  
from coat to cost, lrup«ct.d ond o|>prov.d b/ 
CrntTM W MMw Hetclfc

Visit Carisbad Caverns National Park 
PLAN TO STAY AT BILL COLVERFS

2145 South Canal St. —  Carlsbad, Ntw Maxico 
Ratos an roosonable— Sleeping is good— T̂ii# showtn 

Air Conditioned— Telephones— Talevisioa 
Clean as a pin

W R I T E  OR W I R E F O R R E S E R V A T I O N S

1964
1965

Ju it Off fht PrtM —  Order Yeer Copy New!

TEXAS ALMANAC
CURRENT AND COMPLETE
tt 'i brand n .w  .nd co m p l.t.ly  
m od .rn ii.d , all fac li and fig u r .i 
updat.d plut m .ny brand n.w  
faa lu r .t . H .t  n .w  c .n iu i data 
first tim . compilad In singl. 
publication. Contains millloni 
of facts to sa ttl. any argu* 
mant about T t ia s . Invaluabla 
rafaranca aid to busintssman, 
tsachars, s'udants, salasman, 
farmars, ate. Idaal at a gift.

■a
eri every phase alxrut Texas -t'cimcmlrt. politics. 

Sfeoaraphj’ and history. Full detalU on each county. 
Exhaustive Information on manufacturlna. Ilveituck. 
crops, oil. transportation Has many brand new his
torical features. If It's aUmt Texaa—It's In the 
1981-1965 Texas Almanac.

ORDER
PROM 5 ^  P D u m g

6EHIERAI TELEPHOKE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

-M A IL  THIS COUPON
TIXAS ALMANAC DIVISION 
THI DALLAS MOANING NfWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CCNTU  
DALLAS, nXAS 7S222
Plaaia sand to; 
NAME___________

STREET NO.

CITY A STATE

Encloiad Is ramittanea In tha amount of S . covaring;
-Copiai Clothbound •  J2.55 plus Sc Tas—S2.40 Poitpald 
-Cep ia i Taparbound ' t  S2.05 plus 4c Ta i— J2.0T Postpaid
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